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Broadcast Arranfed Co'intyl Name Change Made
Agent Anthol Rhiney andicate of assumed business name

City Agent Jim Bisop, were in for Mathis Bros., 164 S. Commcr
Portland Monday where theyjciai, has been filed
made a transcription MuMindlMKnlu clerk by R.

Delay Asked on

Silverton Road
County Judge Grant Murphy

Tuesday asked District Attorey
Ed Stadter tor the time being
to defer any action toward con-
demnation proceedings in con-
nection with right of way for
the proposed federal aid im-

provement of the Silverton road
from Steffen corners to the Sil-

verton limits.
"So far," said the judge in di-

recting the district attorney to
lay aside such proceedings for
the immediate future, "neither
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Salem Heights
Salem Heights Well Organized Workers In the Salem

Heights district for the Community Chest met at noon Mon-da- jt

at the home of Mrs. E. A. Carleton, 110 Ewald avenue,
chairman for the community. They received instructions, and
started to work Tuesday morning with better than usual pros-
pects for success. From left In the picture are: Front row,
Mesdames Rolland Baker, E. A. Carleton, K. L, Zwicker,
Fred Cords, Carl Harris, and George Beane. Back row, from
left, Mesdames E. F. Carleton, Del Ramsdell, Willare W. Day,
Ted Rose, Harold Bacon, Paul Harvey, L. S. Bayne and C. B.
Mattock.

the state highway nor the fed-
eral bureau of roads hat jus-
tified in any manner he addi-
tional cost which will be impos-
ed by this improvement over an
improvement on the present
right of way into Silverton. I
don't know that they will at-

tempt to, but we would like to
have such justification before
the court takes action.

"So far the court has not
signed any commitment on the
new rout which will be neces-

sary before proceeding! can go
ahead definitely.

"aiso ther. considerable
confusion among the residents
along the roads themselves and
we would like to see this mat
ter more definitely ironed out
before we do make a definite
commitment in the shape of
launching condemnation suits."

There are about six pieces of
property which it is now thought
likely might require condemna
tion, although it is possible this
number will be shaved down by
negotiation.

The district attorney had Indi
cated to the court he was making
preparations to proceed when
the matter was called off for the
time being, at least.

Vote on Annexation - The
voters of the district southeast
of Salem that may or may not
be annexed to the city after the

with the
W. Mathis,

general roofing, and Roy W,
(Mathis has filed certificate of
retirement from Mathis Bros.
Paint & Roofing company, gen-
eral paint and roofing business.

Cottages Change Hands Cer-

tificate of assumed business
name for Cherry City Cottages
has been filed with the county
clerk by Alex A. and Arlene M.

Muzechenko, 2500 Fairgrounds
road, and notice of retirement
from the same business has been
filed by E. B. and Lillian G. Ga-

briel.

Iris Bloom Late Blooming
iris and walnuts are not usually
found at the same time of year,
but Mrs. Laura Trachsel, on
Carlton Way, report that she
has had iris in bloom for the
past month and that many buds
give hope that the blossoming
will continue late in the season.
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speaker at the fourth annual
dinner meeting of the Mt. Hood
Pow Wowers near Sandy the
evening of October 20.

Cattle Club Called Thomas
L. Ohlsen, state milk adminis-
trator, wil speak October 9 at a

meeting of the Clackamas
County Jersey Cattle club at the
Oregon Grand Jersey farm near
Monitor. His subject will be
the problems of marketing fluid
milk.

Scout Troep Planned Organ
ization of a new Boy Scout and
Cub Scout troop will be dis
cussed by the Liberty Commu-

nity club at the community hall
Friday night at 8 oclock, ac
cording to Wayne Blaco, presi
dent. All interested boys and
their parents are asked to at
tend. Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh
will be chairman program which
includes a reception for the
teachers' and serving of refresh
ments.

Legion Initiates Four Initiat
ed at a meeting of Captal post
No. 9, American Legion, Monday
night were George Huggins, Jr.,
Sgt. William Pierman, Victor
Palmason and Richard Denton.
John C. Kerrick reported on the
recent state convention while
the objectives of national employ
the physically handicapped week
were discussed. An exhibition
was staged by the drum corps.

Stale Hospital

special election of Friday, Octo-'gn-tj

Death Gives

Child to Father
The state sunreme court todav

dismissed a suit tor custody of j

a child after the mother was,
killed In an auto accident. t

The suit, brought at Linn
county, was by Mrs. Marine Mtz- -
not against her husband, Ernest
Mignot, 1

In the lower court. Circuit
Judge Victor Oiiiver gav the:
child to her mother, and the fa--:
ther appealed.

The supreme court heard the;
appeal September 8. bat only
week before that, Mrs. Mignot
was killed. So now the father
get the child.

The opinion was ty Justice
James T, Brand.

Other decision today:
J. E. St. Clair vs. George S.

and G. M. Jelinek, appellant.
Appeal from Multnomah county.
Suit for damages to automobile
caused by fallml tree, Ontninn
by Justice Brand. Judge Frank '

T. Lonergan, affirmed, with $342 ;
damages awarded to St. Clair, j

...... ... ......was i m , u p i i j, I i I , r
v. Clauds E. Morrow. Appeal
from Benton county. Suit for di-
vorce. Opinion by Justice J. O.
Bailey. Judge Victor Oiiiver,
modified.

Chest Drive
(Continue! from Page ti

Mtchaet Sweeney from Galway,
Ireland, in Galic: Charles Chong
from Singapore in Hokien Chi
nese; Steve Kwan from Pefping
m Mandnn Chinese; Astrtd Tar
em from Esthonia in Esihonian;
and Bytog Koh from Korea in
Korean.

Among the other introduced
was the president, George Alex
ander.

As the meeting came to a dose
Dodd told th group "The drive
is challenge to alt you work
ers. He drew their attention
to a group to the back of the
room representing four different
classes of people saying, "There
are 50,000 more people Just like;
them. Let s go get them.

Representing the various pro
fession and in costume were
Al Loueks as a truck driver; Dr.
John R. Goldsmith, the profes-
sional group; Mrs. Frank Tur
ner, the secretaries; and William
I. Phillips, Sr., the business men.

Serving at the breakfast were
a group of Tri-- girl and flow
er used in the decorations and
donated for the state prison by
George Alexander were arrang-
ed by a group of women Includ-
ing Mr. Lewi Judson, Mr
Lee Canfield, Mrs. Charle Cote
and Mrs. C. A. Kells.

Doing th publicity for the
drive ere Charle Barclay, J.
Gordon Thornton, George

Jr, Bill Smith, Bill Ex--

line, John Goodenberger, Harry
Johnson, Wally Cowen, Ernest
L. Crockett and Nels Tonning
and the McEwen studio who took
picture for the drive.

Divisions, their leaders and
quotas for the drive are: Auto
motive and transportation, Wil
liam L. Phillips, Jr., $10,550;
contractors and builders, Rus
sell Pratt, SS,500; educational.
Carl Aschenbrenner, $3,860; gen
eral gifts, Robert White, $9,990
governmental, George Alexan
der, $9,500; Industrial, William
Shinn, $13,800; mercantile, Dave
Holtzman, $16,200; professional.
Francis Smith, $U,800; rural.
R. M. Kelly, $3,000; utilities. T.
W. Lowery, $3,560; West Sa
lem, Rex Gibson and Junior Ex- -

ley. $2,650.
The women's division, thi:

year, divided into three sections
with three chairmen, Mrs.
George Spaur, Mrs. Robert Wil-

son and Mrs. Elmer Church, has
a total goal of $10,890. Broken
down tt is North Salem, $2,000;
Central Salem, $6,460; and
South Satem, $2,530,

Ketier Club Meet A special
meeting of the newly formed
Keizer Community club will be
held in the fire department hall
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. The
meeting wilt be the first held
by the recently organized group.
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Ogle of Woodbura, a member
of the Woodbura Methodist
church for 58 years, who rang;
the bell for the first service
in the new church September
25. Ogle attended the first
service in the old church la
1831 and the last service be-
fore it was destroyed by fire
in April. IMS. The belt in the
new building is the same ons
that hung in the old church.
Although the new building i
not yet completed enough,
work ha been done so thai
meetings may be held in it

Alyee Studio, Woodburn).

LATE SPORTS

Aiken Threatens
To Bench Stars
After UCLA Gams

Eugene, Ore, Oct 4 CPS Un
less the Oregon ground attaclc
pick up, some of the Duck re-

gular may find themselves cidW

ing the bench for thi Saturday
titt with Washington State col-

lege, Coach Jira Aiken inti-
mated today.

Riled by the Ducks poor how
ing against UCLA Saturday
only 38 yard gamed on th
ground Aiken promised back
Jack Gtbiiisco and speedster Earl
Felt they would see more ftction
thi week than before.

Gotham Officio fs
Take Series Cry

Brooklyn, Oct 4 iSt Today
a big day in the borough of

churches. The Dodger will be
feted by Borough President John
Cashmore and the citizenry with
a parade through the downtown
section.

Official safd it would be "ait
orderly and dignified ceremony
m keeping with the spirit of
Brooklyn."

Just to be on in aw side,
though, 1,500 police have been
ordered on duty.

New York, Oct, 4 CPs Bronx
Borough President James J,
Lyons dispatched telegram
to Brooklyn Borough Presi-
dent John Cashmere, which
read ia part:

V , . Yon may be sure th
Bronx Bombers wilt annihi-
late the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Year visit to the Borough of
I'rttyersities wilt at least ben-
efit your people and Improve
their culture, . .

Ciuh Leader Speaker Mis
Ann Berghaiz, county 4-- club
agent, will speak at a meeting
of the Brooks FTA at the school
house Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. She will discus tha
importance ot 4-- leadership.

SWEEPS COUNTRY!

the "pay dirt" program for
club work particularly as to
the city program and this will
be broadcast over KPOJ, Port-
land, at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning

Flax Payments Final pay-
ments to flax growers for 1948
flax furnished to the state were
approved Tuesday by the board
of control. The payment was
made on a basis of $15 a ton
on No. 1 flax and $12 a ton for
No. 2. This will make the total
payments for this crop $80 a ton
for No. 1 and $48 a ton for No.
2. The crop was very small last
year so the final payment
amounted to only $7835.18. The
flax Is used in the state prison
flax plant.

Glasa Company Files Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
for Gronn's Glass Co., 219 S.
High street, has been filed with
the county clerk by Oscar Gronn.

Rotary Luncheon Lowell
Steen, head of the State Farm
Bureau, which recently took up
quarters in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, will be guest
speaker during Wednesday's
luncheon of the Salem Rotary
elub.

Redecorate C of C Before
the luncheon meeting of next
Monday the Chamber of Com- -
merce will have redecorated the
dining room. The scenic art pic-
tures at the front above the
speaker's table will be remov-
ed, and the room will be re-

painted. Also new lavatories are
being installed. The outside of
the building, too, is being re-

painted.
Check Arrests Six arrests,

five of them made by Salem de-

tectives for bogus check writing,
cleared 21 of some 35 checks re-

ported to police during Septem-
ber, a month-en- d report indi-
cated Tuesday. Of the five ar-

rests made by Salem police, four
resulted in convictions. One
case is still pending in court.

Makes Hole in One James L.
Gedamke, who lives at 4802
North Winchl street, Portland,
made a hole in one at the Oak
Knoll golf course on Salem-Da- l
las road Monday, Club Manager
Bill Ashby reported today. It
was made at the No. 8 hole in
a drive of 198 yards with a No.
2 iron. Gedamke and wife were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wally
Doerfler and the four were play'
Ing together.

Tool Box Taken A tool box.
loaded with equipment valued
at $50, was listed in Salem po-

lice reports Monday as stolen
from Philip Yoder, 1735 Norway.

Area Conference The North-
west Area council of the YMCA
will hold a two day conference
in Longview, Washington, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Attending
from Salem will be Tinkham
Gilbert, president of the board;
Dr. Frank Brown, C. A. Kells,
member of the national council,
and Ardo Tarem, assistant in the
physical education department.
Tarem, who arrived in Salem
from Europe during the summer,
will tell of his experiences as an
Estonian in displaced persons
camps.

Victory Club Townsend Vic-

tory club No. 17 will meet Tues
day night at 8 o'clock for the
nomination of officers at the!
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 North Church street. The
ladies' auxiliary will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

North Santiam Unit The first
meeting of the North Santiam
extension unit will be held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Hatch at
10:30 a.m. Thursday, October 8.
All women of the community are
invited to attend the meeting.

Social Hour Planned Follow-

ing the regular meeting of
lodge No. 1, lOOF, Wed

nesday night a social hour will be
held at the lodge hall. All Odd
Fellows are invited to be present.

To Meet Wednesday Ladies
of the GAR are to meet for a
business session at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the YWCA building

To Meet Thursday Marion
county chapter. National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis,
Inc., will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in room 206 Masonic build-

ing.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcome

, the Following New Cittient:
RIOHTIR To Mr. and Mr. Bris
lehtr, 17S PrintJt Ho4. a aoa, Oct

t, it lia Memorial bsptul.
WtlsSOlf To Mr. Td MM WiHiri

WlUon, 1119 Ho. lith, a 4iuhtf, Oct.
, at ftalem Manorial boapttal,
HART To Mr. and Mra. Hm.it Hart.

Hi PalrvUw Ava a dauahtar, Oct. I,
t Salem Memorial hotpiU..

WALTZ To Mr. and. Mm Lawmtet
Valta. M Nabruka, at the Salam Oen-r-

hoapltal, lrl, Oct. 4-

WH IT at To Mr. and Mrs O t Whit.
Detroit, at tha Salem Oeseral hoapitai.
ft boy, Oct. 4.

BREWER To Mr. and Urt W C Br- -
r. Independence, at tha Salem General
wpitai. a ct. 4.

TADA To Mr. and Mr Tat tar
Tada. Brook- -, Rt. 1 Baa 14-- at tn
!em Oeoaral hoapitai. a cm. Oct. i
BRONSOr To Mr. and Mra. Donald

Brormoo, Rt. 1 Boa 494-- at tha Salts
oeneral fioapttaj. a ttti, Oct. 1.

BROPHY To Mr. and Mr IC t
S. 13th. at tha Salem Otntral

oipitai, a tlrl, Oct, .

Chest Drive On
The Community Chest drive

for Salem Heights was started
Monday noon with a dessert
luncheon at noon at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Carleton, drive di
rector for the district.

Fifteen women were present,
alt leaders In the community.
Each one accepted her appoii-me-

on account of her particu
lar interest in some of the parti-
cipating agencies of the Com
munity Chest.

All who were present have
children in at least one of the
following organizations: Boy
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Girl
Scouts, YWCA, and YMCA.

A number of the worker are
now or have been leaders
the Cub Scouts and the Camp
Fire Girls,

Mrs. Carleton as chairman dis-
tributed material to the workers
and gave full directions for its
use. From the interest shown it
is certain tha Salem Heights
community will be thoroughly
canvassed.

Gunfire
(Continued from Page I

Steel picketing is orderly and
quiet everywhere. It the
most peaceful walkout u history
for Murray s men. Some steel
strikes in the past have resulted
m violence.

But there has been little peace
in the coal fields. A week ago
gunfire, ana ex
plosions ripped the mfning coun
tryside.

Violenec broke out anew yes
terday.
Miners Ambushed

Matt Bunch, UMW interna
tional representative, raid 20
union miners on a "peaceful
mission" were ambushed at
Pikeville, Tenn., by non-uni-

miners. Three men were shot.
one seriously. Two other are
missing. No arrests were made.

Bunch said between 75 and
100 shots were fired by men hid
ing behind bushes as the tfMW
miner walked up a small path
toward a non-uni- mine. At
Whitehall, State Patrolman Har-
old Wade said striking UMW
members were in an ugiy mood
over the incident and there was
talk of their arming themselves
Rocked to Death

At Grundy, Va., Johnnie
Compton, 2S, was kilted is a
rock fall that buried the truck
in which he was hauling non
union mined coal. An employe
of a strike-boun- d mine was
questioned several hours, then
freed.

Coal is being dug.
One fifm of Lewis miners

80.000 anthracite diggers in
eastern Pennsylvania and about
20,000 bituminous miners in 10
western states trooped back to
the pits yesterday.

Lewis himseif ordered them
back since their output mostly
for home heating won't ham-
per contract talks with mine
owners.

ftoaiuonany, 15,000 non-u- n

ion miners and 15,000 AFL, Pro
gressive union miners ia Illi
nois are working.

In Utah the situation is tense.
Some 4,000 UMW member said
they would not return to work

that they'd picket n

mtnes. Instead,

Arrested on Drunk

And Hit-Ru- n Charge
Held on 1 drunk charge,

Philip Weber, 2427 South Cot-
tage, wa arrested on charge
of hit-ru- n driving Monday night
when he obered sufficiently to
hear the warrant read to him in
jail.

Weber was originally arrested
Sunday evening on c drunk
charge by 1 patrolman who was
advised that he had been involv-
ed in at least one c.e of failing
to remain at the scene of an acci
dent.

He ws released from Jail on
sis Mil Monday morntrtg on
th drunk charge. Later, at war--
rant for his arrest on the driv--

ing count wa issued.
When officer found him at

3:30 p.m. Monday, they Jailed
him again on drunk charge.

Highest Scores Mrs. Ward
Graham and Mrs. Dewey Howell
had the highest score in the op-

ening duplicate tournament in a
new series of seven just started
by the Salem Elks Bridge club.
Mrs. C. C. Gabriel and Mrs. Dor
othy Remmy of Brownsville
were second, while other teams
in order were: Mrs. Rupert
Park and Mrs. Elmer Berg; Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Oakes, Mrs.
Harry Wiedmer and Ellia H.
Jones; and Mrs. M. D. Parker

yrjjjam F, Leary. Extra
rating point will go to those
with the best averages at the
conclusion of the weekly series
November 14 being played at the
Elks club on Monday evenings.
The October master point tour
nament will be held Wednesday
evening, October 5, with several
teams expected from, the Port
land clubs.

Seek Title Max
Humm, Salem, and Len Sutton
Portland, are booked to drive
it out for the northwest roadster
racing title and the Oregon point
championship in a SO lap "hot
rod" feature on the Portland
speedway Sunday. Tim trials!
start at 1:30 o clock.

Pensioners Meet Townsend
club No. 4 will meet at the E. H.
Earle home, 2125 N. 4th, at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday evening.

Fifteen Pledged to

Beta Theta Pi
Fifteen new members have

been pledged to the Beta Theta
PI fraternity on Willamette uni-

versity campus, it was announc
ed Tuesday by Raymond A.
Witney, Jr., dean of students.

Granted membership to the
organization were: John Am-

bler, Robert Bain, Ralph Bollin-
ger, Duans Denny, Jack Falken-hage-

Jim Jackson and Doug-l- a

Nicoll, all of Portland; Al
Fedje and Paul Jewell of Salem;
James Armson, Roseburg; Keith
Lawrence and Kent Lawrence of
McMinnville; Ivan Corner, Jr.,
Bothell, Wash.; Cliff Gregg, Jr.,
Upland, Calif.; Charles Harris,
Vancouver, Wash.

The pledging ceremony will
be held Sunday.

COURT NEWS

Circuit Court
Audrey Ziizabeth vs x.Roy

Burn, dlraree dcret srtnted.
Veto Smith McMtncbr vj Hollu Stmp-u-

McltltKtt. Itvorct decree iiled.

Mavis r, ea Richard L. Roter. dtr-
orce decree entered.

Jake i Sonhle Beier, dixmlaaal amhout
premaice and wtlttoul coatt.

Juanita r Zuxene Keanedr, aaUafftClton

Waritra Haulh br Gertrude Heuth.
fuardtan ad litem. v Chariaa If. Bailey
and other, eonfeaetoa at ludtment for
S23.1S or defendant Charge M. and
cnartax A. sailer.

robot Court
Vine Ofte Moore aatetc apnrataed at

I15W.3S bt A. S. Spencer. Alton Kinlon
and Jame O. Ruaaell.

Liltl U. Thsmiuon pprttd t
18000 H br Arthur A. Bnonr Jimu Me
Alvia sod Hforjr L. ftttteker.

Ktte D, Griffith ttt, p.ntl sr count of
JfXm J. Ortfftth, tdmlRUtrttor, fto.
jMirint Kavtmkcr 4.

Ditrrict Court
Duordcrly conduct: OoS It Vawttt,

finrtl W sn4 ott.

Folic Court
ftexkisM 4Jm,ftf: ftotcea ft ItcuVdctt,mi Cfttrrf, fm- -l in.

Jim H. ZifUr, so. sceeunUnt. nd
Wtrjsrif Frit. . tnstrphr, boUi

TwtJ! f. Bruton. II. eeeuntaat. mn4
lOirl Stnpcoo, II, lilnf, tout Stiver,
(on

HTr? Ai!a Wwr 1. f. n4tfmn Ciart Dtvtf. It, t hoot, botb
Woodburiv

RhrJ W. Fnii. tl, htiTun?t. mtvt

Jm t Aaron i 0. rVr4. Tm.ffnd 19 If. eUftfcf, St, houuvift, Lett
loon.

tmr B. Snriff. 15, tHft'Wm)filftnd Mvn M Mema, 31, tf!ic mm

(Continued from Page 1

Plans and specifications for a
new d hospital at Fairvtew
home, estimated to cost $282,- -

500 were approved by the board
Of this amount $92,500 will
come from the restoration fund
to compensate for the fire loss
on the old hospital and the re-

maining $200,000 from the state
building fund.

Approval by the state emer-
gency board will be required and
a Joint meeting ot that board
with the board of control was
tentatively set for October 13

at 2 p.m.
Morton H. Caine. member of

the architectural firm of Dougan,
Helms and Caine, architects on
the new state office building in
Portland brought in revised pre-

liminary plans.
The board was told that under

the revision the main entrance
to the building would face Fifth
street instead of Columbia as
first proposed.

Final plans ana specifications
for the building. Caine said,
would be completed about Feb-

ruary 1 and contract could be
let about April I. He estimated
that it would take about 18
months to complete the build
ing.
More Space Sought

Most state department are
asking for more space in the new
building than can be provided
under the present budget. Caine
reported. As an example he said
the state board of health ha re
quested space totaling three and
one-ha- lf stories and the state
welfare commission wants three
floors. This is 50 per cent more
space than used by these depart
ments at present. Secretary of
State Newbry, m charge of pub
lic buildings, told the board that
it would be necessary to make
allocations to department that
would keep the costs of the
building within the $2,500,000
set up for it.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tuesday. October i
Dinner meeting of the Marion

county chapter. Reserve Officers1
association at 7 o,m. at the Ameri
can Legion club. Report to be made
oy Lt. cot. E&gene L&ira on the
national convention of the ROA
and plant to be made for program
lor me year,

Wednesday. October 5
3!8th Replacement Dppot, Army

Reserves, at Army Reserve quonset
nuts.

S2Sth Field Artillery Battalion,
Army Reserve quonset huts.

829th Field Artillery Battalion,
Army Reserves, at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

Thursday, October 6

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division, at Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company G, !62nd infantry di- -
vis&n, Oregon ivauonai uuaro. at
Saiem armory.
Promotions Announced

Announced at the Monday night
meetine of the organized Marine
corps reserve unit, C battery, 4th
10& howitrer battalion, was the
promotion of 13 men of th unit.

Promoted to technical sergeant
waa Herman ML Doney, RttsseU Ren-n- er

vas promoted to s?ff sergeant
and William T. ua.dwin to

Ten of the men wers promoted to
privat first class. They wera

R, Davia, William H. Tempie- -
man AEan i. Kusseu, vernon u
Luke. Louis O. Lucas, Keith H.
Johnson, Jack L. Karris, Harlan J.
Ennis. Vintti W. Eckstein and Ed
ward R. DonneJiy.

Down from Portland to attend
the meetina was the irtspector-i- n

straeior for tha 4th 106 howitzer bat--
Uiioft, U, Col J. U Wineooff,

During: the evening the men of
the unit made plans for attain

the Northwest rifle and pistol
team matches for 1948-5- with the
matches slated to start early In No
vember. The Salem team last year
won the matches

Series Being Aired Radio
broadcast of the world series in
New York City will start over
KSLM t 9 45 o'clock Wednes
day morning through a coast-to-coa- st

hookup.

oer J, win cast meir uduuu i
the Walling garage, 2830 South
12th street. The district of sev-
eral hundred acres borders on
the South 12th street cut-of- f.

Building Permits John n,

to build a garage at 880
Locust, $1300. Paul Nieswander,
to alter a garage at 1285 D
street, $150. Adolph Vittone, to
build a garage at 1195 North
Fourth, $1800. Frank Zumstein,
to build a one-sto- dwelling at
580 Pine, $8500. R. W. Weddle,
to reroof a H4 --story dwelling

land woodshed at 1264 South

13th, $280.

Rummage sale, Argo hotel.
Oct. 6, 7, 8, Oregon State Moth
ers club. Special bulb and plant
table. 238

Rummage Sale Frl., Oct. 7, 129
N. Com'l by Presbyterian Worn
en's association. 238'

For rent: Paint spray equip-
ment, outboard motors, floor
sanders. Woodrow's, 450 Center.

236

Dane Wed. nit over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orcehestra.

236

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and piano. Instrument rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1830 N. 20th. Phone

259

Auction tonit. Glenwood.
238

Orwigs Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 240'

Painting and decorating. Ph.
232

Garag for rent 583 S. Com'l
236"

Tailored seat covers. OLLIE
AUTOBODY REBUILD. 1170

Edgewater. Ph. 236

Buy Polio Ins. now $5000.
Cost $10.00 2 yrs. Entire family
Homer Smith. Ph. 238

Looking for painting and dec-

orating? Phon 252

Portland'! Mayor Lee Urges Return to 'Grass-root- s' Mayor
Dorothy McCullough Lee shown with Salem's Mayor Robert L.
Elfstrom at the conclusion of talk made before a joint meeting
of the Salem Chamber of Commerce and the Professional and
Business Women's club of Salem, in which Mayor Lee urged
that government be brought closer to the people.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

For Rent cottage, S25.
Phone 236

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 236

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

236

Rummage sal over Green-baum- 'i

Wed., Oct. S. Pythian
Sisters. 238

Auction tonite, Glenwood.
238

Let us do your quilting. Call
at 1421 Church St on Thursday
or Phone 23?

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

iVi current rat on your
savings. Salem Federal, SS0
Stat St Salem's largest Savings
association

Phone 22408 befor 6 p.m. tf
you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vt .iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper
ial wallpaper. R. L Elfstrom Co

Phon 22408 Before 6 pm if
you mias your Capital Journal.
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